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n u xi' riant ly with brilliant (lower
In li - nummer urn Ixlng aid mit ami
;.irl In 'uniiltlon elao. Ileforu the enil
of thu month there will l iultu a
large crowd at tho hotel, etteh train
bringing In tourists for the season.

Mjlss Ileutrlco Hlowe, who Iiiim spent
the winter In Texan with relatives,
has returned to Ashevllle where whe

COKE
For Kitchen Use

y Personal j
will spend tho winter. Mlns Hlnwr
will have a lanelnn class at tin

mail Orders

Receive Our

prompt Attention

JrjUs
Itiittovy I'ork hotel, thu llrst of the
daneet.i to bo held Monday afternoon
Miss Wo we has been most successful
with former classes which are usually

Those who have never tried
coke In their kitchen stoves
should order a ton and see
what a superior, duslless and
ashless fuel It Is. IJghter
than coal, ysu get much great-
er bulk In a ton.

Phone 130.

wimposed of the well known young

The vesper "rvloi. t th.
aasoelatiV'n onWomrn'i Christ"

Sunday afternoon- - t f,our-,ht- "

t1"1--be sddre.ed by Professor
P. Chllds on the subject He.d Hm

nd Harvest." Then wl" IH'' H

music by member of the Central
Methodist church chut", Mr-

ofoulo of the city, and many of the
Ulnghum cvidots.

Mrs. Chnrlf S V. llalrd entertained
vlth a bridge party at her residence
tri Cumberland avenue Friday evening lQrand White goods display Jhis WeekTho house win attractively .decorated

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Burn will sin and a .ladles' quar-

tet, eomposed of Mlss "ha Htnllh

nd Hlancha iAiftftin. I- A

Stook'on and Mm, J. M. Uurna will
sing "Coma to My Htart an.' Abide.

with cut dowers. The first prise was

tMunon. A cordial invi.-- '
toextended to all girls and wcmeri

tnn by Mrs. Charles C. Orr and Mr
H etineth Itnlrd won the man's prise
T.he consolation went to Mrs. J. V.

At kew. libera were about twenty-flu- e

gucstsl present.
L

t All Bouls' church tomorrow

LA MARTINA
A Cuban hand made ci

Attend this afternoon' service..
J .

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Moriran
tiounca the marriage of their dat.

Jessie, to Mr. Frank II. MM
.which occurred Sunday evenlm'
'January . lit their residence In

5c
mor nlng thb anthem "Praise Ye the
Ixr4 ," by Cherublnl, will bo sung

gar. A 10c smoke for
Try them.

KMOKK BHOP
O, H. PATER, Prop.

with! Mrs. Elmer Westall as soloist
in thV afternoon Iloethoven's anthem,

X Haywood Ht. Opp. P. O. Phone 109"i full luinh," will bo given and the
nntfinrn . "" Como Hefore Ills Pres "Everything In Wmoksrs' Supplt

Beginning Monday.
We have prepared the largest line of White Goods ever brought to thi$

store. They are marked at a small margin of profit to ensure quick sales.

Even if you are only curious to see the newest Fashion's Fancies for the
coming season it will be well worth your time to come to this advance spring
and summer showing, If you are unprepared to buy, the little prices will
unquestionably create desire and that will certainly lead to quick action
which, in turn, will give you matchless values from the countries leading mills.

The half is not told in the printed details below we list the items simply,

ence" 'y Marpln, with Mr. Htlke
i..other us soloist. An organ recital STOVE and CORD WOOD
will folU'w the afternoon service.

The rei'ular monthly meeting For Sale at reasonable
Prices.the Wmns I'" will bo held at the

Manor Monday evening, beginning at

Clyde, N. C. Mr. Mease Is cashier
of the Canton, W. ft. bank.

J
Mra. Jnmcn Junior Drown has d

tarda announcing the marriage
of her daughter. Krcderlka Hehoon.
maker, to Dr. Jere Kill Cooke, which
occurred Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary II, at the reaidenca of Mr. and
Mra. Raymond Newman Lockwood
In East orange, N. J. Ir. and Mr.
CorJte, who are traveling In the East,
will return January 25 and will re-

dd a at the Manor.
J

An event of special Interest In
woman' world; will- be the lecture
tomorrow afternoon at o'clock of
Pro fmnr CrlstlcM, tha famous hcau- -

Phono 2S.'i, Room 11 Carrierseven tlilrtV clock. following thr
Huildhitf, College St.usual dinner a paper will bo read

hit Mr 7a- V. Cnrlla on "The Crimi

Prime 7' percent cotton seed
meal for sain at 129.50 per ton In cur to indicate the extent or our large stock. ; : : : :lots of 15 tons minimum. Ashevllle
Iniscs. Address J. T. 1IAIK1, Ashe !?1

nal liw inu tilt) Juvenile Offender"
Tim respondent will bo lr. W. II

Mescham.

A delightful five hundred party
was given PVidny night at the Colo-

nial, 41 Bpnu-- street. In honor of
Mrs. Chas. TJelnney. of Morganton,
N. C, who Is tho guest of Mrs. Wil-

liam Neville. Following the gam
a musical prosfl"m was rendered by
Miss Itlnncho loftln, after which
dainty refreshments were served.

. ty specialist, at the Auditorium. The vllle, N. C.
lecture la freo to wntnon. Children
aro not admitted and men are de
barred from learning' the secret of

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Homers, of
Mcndhain, N. J., are In tho city for
a stny of several wicks and are

enanarament' Mm. Maye, who car-rl- e

off "ret honor at the
national Beauty ahow lit Pari in
1S0, aocompanlea Professor frlvtlon. guests ut tho Battery Park hotel.

r Mme. Mayo la at' presmit of year
of axe, but la atlll considered' one- of 'Mrs. C. W. Brown, who Is quite

111 at her home In Orovo park, Is

Sheer fancy waistings, in stripes and cheeks, 27'
and 40 inches wide, for 15c to 75c yard.

Cotton marquisette, fancy and plain, 27and"o
inches wi'Je, for 25c to 75c vard. v "

Cotton voile, 27 inches wide, for 29c to 75c yartjLi
Imported and domestic cotton crepe, 27 indie!

wide, for 20c to 75c yard. & j
J,( ;

.Pique, in all the new colored effects, 27 incheg
wide, for 19c to 59c yard. i

White poplin, rep and soisctte, 27 inches wide,'
15c to 59c yard.

re port oil as Improving.
thft moat beautiful Women In Kurope.

- j
Ms. It, U Jenkins haa Untied In-

vitations for v bridge, party which
aha will (tive at her resilience in

; Chestnut street January 28.
J Jl

Mr. Charles T Hedberry, of Balti-
more, Md., Is In the city on business
and Is at tho nel kelcy.

Mr. George McHlalr, who has been
In tho city tor several day on busi-

ness, leaves today for Knnxvllle,
Tenn.

Vr. and Mrs. W. T. Tlllllard, who
have bean In Florida for several
weeks, returned to the city yesterday.

Mr. Robert llurrlB, of Dlllsboro, Is
In the city for several days und Is
at the Battery Park hotel.

Mr. and Mra. W. I). MlnegrodeThe Country dub yeaterdny after-
noon wna wall filled; about forty or of Louisville, Ky., aro In the city for

a several weeks' stay und aro guestsfifty member being out for the en
at tho Manor.joyment of the various amusement

and hospitality of the club. There
were a number playlnir golf, the Miss Julia Wilson, who has been White French percale, 36 inches wide, for 20cyounger member danced! the greater nway for several weeks vlstllng

menus in Charleston, S. C, has repart of the afternoon until tea was
i. aerved by Mra.' Brwtn Binder. The turned to the city.

few Wash J'uits and
Presses for Children.

Yesterday we received quite a shipment of
neat little dresses and suits for spring wear.
There is something about the eut and hang of
these little garments that make them look diff-
erent from the ones made at home.

The boy's suits are well made and will give
excellent service; prices range from $1.25 to
$2.50. ,

Prj'fses for the little girls are of lawn, ging-
ham atid percale; prices range from $1.25 to
$4.50.

J7c and Cotton Crepe
Kimonas.

It"does not matter materially in what direc-
tion "your taste runs in kimonas, for the show-
ing hero includes all kinds. From the hand-soni- c

tea gown of finest messaline, at $20.00
down fo the $1.00 quality of cotton crepe ki-mo-

they are the best to be had for the mon-

ey.

fieautiful Persian Underskirts
Special for $3.05 Jee Window
Display.

tea table we attractively arranged

Miss Lalltan Dougherty has resign-

ed her position In tho Black Moun-
tain school and will go tu Orocnsboro,
N. C, for a stay..

Mr. J, A. Ilurtskel went to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Friday evening for
several daya

Miss Eleanor Raoul haa returned
to Atlanta, Oa after a visit to Mr.

and Mra. T. W. Raoul at the Manor.

and' tray of dainty little sandwiches miss wnito, or iiurraio, n. y is

to Ma yard.

Linene, 33 and 36 inches wide, for 10c 12c and
15c yard.

Ijbng Cloth and nainsook, 36 inches wide, for-
fci no , di- -. it ..if io ,ir.

trie guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Knd cakes wet temptingly arrayed
and quickly consumed. The Satur-
day afternoon are always dellght- -

UwnKie, or lelaware, Ohio, who Is
spending tho winter In 4 it Spruce
street.ful at the club, and ' looked forward

to- - by all of th member. Next
Saturday the men'i singles hand! oar. x. K. iiruner, who, for the

Mr. J. T. Wood", of areer, 8. c past several months, haa been one
is in Aahovllle for a few (lays on of the time keepers for the Southern

cap tournament will be played with
tha hard rubber' ball, which were
used until ahout five or six year
ago. A awoopatakea cup wilt be the

business. railway here, loaves this morning for
Mr. Albert Rodfcrn. of Monroe. N,trophy,

C, was In tho city yesterday on busi
' A pretty wedding wna solemnised ness.

Mr a Ci. noroard leaves Monday
las night at the Henrietta on South
Main atreet, when Miss Kate Mc-
cracken, formerly of Wayneavlllo,

1'lain and rancy klaxon 33 inches wide, for 12Jc?
to 35c yard.

Tndi.i linou, 27 inches wide, for 10c to 35c yard.
Plain batiste, 36 and 45 inches wide, extremely

new and pretty, for 65c yard.
Sylvia lawn and wasli chiffon, 45 inches wide,

for 45c to 75c yard.

Dotted Swiss, 30 inches wide, for 25c to 65c yard.
Dimity, 27 inches wide, for 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 20c,

25c and 35c vard. "

for tho East on business.
and Mr, H. N. Morris, of Oreenahoro,
wora quietly married In the presence

.r of a few Intimate friends. Dr. C.
Mr. IjouIs Rowell has returned to

Trvnn nfter b. several days' stay In

W. Byrd, paator of tho Central Meth
emit onuron, performed the cere--
mony. Mis McCracken ha for aom

iilseoe. N. C, where he will become
assistant superintendent of tho Frnn-cl- s

Cotton mills of that place. Dur-
ing his residence here Mr. limner has
iiindo a number of friends who will
learn with regret of bis leaving the
city.

Miss flcrtriido Curtis Is slowly re-
covering from a serious Illness ut
her residence In Flint street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Angell, of
New York, aro expected during the
week and will be the guests of I)r
and Mrs. Charles S. Jordan In Mont-ror- d

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Mitchell, of
Ala., aro In tho city for

a stay of several weeks.

Judge W. II. Council, of Hickory.
N. C, Isjln Ihn city for a short stay
and Is a guest at the Battery Park
hotel.

the city.

Mr. K. O. Johnson, of Chattanooga
Is a guest at tho I Hotel Berkeley.

Mr. Guy Ferguson, of Oklahoma

tlma been, employed In the lion Mar'
che annex, Mr. and Mra. Morrl
leave thla mornln for a honeymoon
trip North, following which they will i. in thn eltv for n visit and Is u

at noma In Greenaboro. guest at the Battery Park hotel.

Horseback parties, one of the fa Mrs. Adrian Hegeman, of Blnck
Mountatn, who has been In tho cityvorite amusements of the winter vial TWO GOOD COFFEE'S

Tf yoti are looking for a coffee that is perfect
roast' and "uniform drink, our "Excellent" and

torsj ere bealnnlns; and ln1ly from A most desirable lot of LINGERIE DUELSSBS marked for quick
fll Iny. K.vry dress reduced or more. Quality not Quantity.

for a brief stay, returneu nisi
to her homo.tho Itattery Park hotel a number of

ajiieat ride out over the many moun
' tain roads. Tboae that prefer drlv- - Mr. W. K. Keeker of Plsgnh Forest Packed

condit- -
"Breakfast" Brand cannot, be excelled,
exnresslv for us under the most sanitaryIns follow the .others In runabout AT LINGERIE SHOP

78 Patton Avenue
Is a guest at the Battery Park hotel,

or carriages, sometimes taking a baa Postoffice SquareA trial willket of lunch. The Improvements In ions, and guaranteed aosoiuteiy pureMr. It. M. Bennington of Richmond
i. n, , a few davs In the citythe hntol add greately to It hand

some appearance. The new Italian a guest at the Battery Pnrk hotel
marble steps In the office are com CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTSMr. R. Y. Orant and family are
ii, lu. omo tlmo ut tho Buttery

convince vou.
Breakfast Brand ... ... r. 25c

Excellent Brand 30c
STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Sells the world's best coffee.

8 Kant raok Sq. Phones 61 ami 631

. pleted at a cost of many hundred
dollar. The stairway to tho flret
landing 1s of white marble, match

Park.ing1 the floor of the office and It I

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles I,eo Sykes.
of Hickory, aro the khobIs of Mrs.
Sykes' sister, Mrs. Fdward M. Wil-
liams. In Clayton street.

Mr. James 1'7. Hector has gone to
bis home In Hot Springs for u four
days" stay, anil before bin return
will attend court In Madison.

lion. James M. fludgor has re-

turned from Florida, where ho and
Mrs. emitter have been for a num-
ber of weeks. Mrs. tludaer has gone
to Washington, ulur,, Mr. Cudgel
will Join her.

understood tho same stone will bo
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Coleman of

Winhlniliin arc In the city for U fewusee. In further Improving the office
The decay of some of the older tree"

lays. (let your Hazors
honed or rehuudled at

W. A. Holmati. of Cbarloston.

SEWING MACHINES
New Home, Free, Btandavd, Whlti

fur Sale, Rent or Exchangfc.
Expert Repair Work.

Axheville Sewing Machine
Company

LI.VIi BLILDCVa

Phone 38Mr.
R C. is In the city for a short stay

Asheville Barbers Supply
House.

has been stopped by filling the plau--,
ea with cement which protects them

( from' the weather. Tho landscape
gardening Is being continued and the

, many species of the cedar, hemlock.
spruce, etc., are being employed In
beautifying the walk and the

'grounds near tho main entrance and
ball room. The beds which bloom

jflSkarvilleMrs. Henry Oiirlick and Miss Mar
.. iwll.k of Cincinnati, Ohio, are

u.... ,i, ,nxii In Ashelll, and 23 N. Main St.
are guests at the Battery Park hotel

Mrs Sue C. Whit more, of Hamp-
ton Vm.. Is visiting her son. lr. S.
1. Whit more, at 4ns West Haywood
si reel.

Dave Yon Investi-

gated

The Merits of
the

"SANIDOWN"

Mattress?

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furniher"
It Soatb Mate. nana Ills.

Accordian Flailing
For a goodliuggy or

double rig.

Roberta & William
Weaverrllle, N. O.

ALASKAN COAL LANDS ARE From 1 to 27 inches done.

HOOD'S

FOR SHOPPING OR

PLEASURE DRIVING
Millard '8 glass carriages

(heated) aro the standard
of er-'Jlonc- c and comfort
for cold chilly days. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone ISO N. Mala St.

Broi. Steam Dvi WorknWCHESTtR S PILLS
Fonaerljr Aahevllle Meant Dr MoIdivwl Aat your lrnKictel fur a,

1M1U la R4 kna 4.I4 mw.fi"-r- Mlc1 with lllue KiI4b. VTask mm aWksM- - Am .r .u. V
POOLI BROS.Urges Congress to Leave o cTfca onlT axpart elsanara aAI'mt. Akkf - Mt- - !fl S.TFR9If V M dyers In AsheTllla. VinCunningham Claims

Hands of the Courts POOLE BROS.. Phone 1139

Fresh MeatsGroceries

Special Skirt Sale
$5.00 to $6.00 Skirts special $1.95

7.00 to $8.00 Skirts special $3.95
JO.OO to $12.50 Skirts special 5.95

15.00 to $35.00 Skirts special 7.95

These are not the new style skirts, hut can
you imagine such prices; one blue voile skirt
originally' sold for $35.00. Quality and real
wo; '4 r.rRotto n in this sale. We must
clear this skirt rack at once. Little money
birys a big bargain here.
There are handsome qualities of Voile, Serge

and Panama. The colors are blue, black,
.brown, gray and mixtures.

Don't forget the Suit Sale "way down"
reductions.

VioletsWASHINGTON. Jan. LM Attorney
leneral W'lekersh.nn today discussed
he AIiisIvmii cmt land hill ut u liear-n- e

Minuted hy the Hcnnte

aar

MISS CRUISE'S? SHOP
23 Haywood tit.

Manicuring and Chiropody
for

Ladies and Genttemen
Complete line of Haliu. huIk

lias Old Time Furaitm j .ijo '

67 North Halsr ft!
Buy! an4 sella all klcda t atitlqus

furniture aa; maka, , svauiult ol
repairing nd :eflnlaUxi( nic ftocBS

PtMW 1 014. '

7

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER
25c Pound

Poultry Vegetables
Everything to Eat

M. HYAMS
Cor X. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3

As fine
ever.as you

saw

on puhlle lands, lie duelared thn till!
would tie up nil lands so u sto make
development hi) possible Partleulur
attention was devoted hy Mr. Wleker-sha-

to the I'tinnlnKliam rlalniR.
whleh llwurod so enmipleiioutdy In the
Halllnger-tMnrho- t controversy. H
took the iKWItlon thnt if the courts
decide that (he Cunningham claim-
ants are entitled to the Coal claims
Hied upon hy them, and the courts
decide likewise In the eases of shout
200 other claims, the coal lands In-

volved should be released to the
claimants. Under such a situation,
said the attorney general. then-woul- d

be no nefd for the paaange of
the bill. The subject will be fur-
ther considered ut another hearing In
the near future. v

ES$1.50 Per 100.

FOR SALE. VAX MXDfcKT
NURSERY CO.mWV. MOORE & CO.

HAVNKR A RISER.

Private or class InstrUcl'iT In Sten-
ography and TypewrlttBS,

EmaKcr
' School of Siwrflvafd

OTS8 8ADIE
Phone 17SS. ,IM5 Cliestnot

i Price $3.00
ofTeredi Act

house on the best part of Cumberland avenue,
with terms f desired. Thla Is the blpgest bargain et
iUlek If you iraot It.li PATTOlf ATK.'yrv SMITH'S IRCG

STORE.
asheville: act.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY C0 48 Patton Ave. fas iii a


